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I'm on a deserted isle in the big blue sea
Can't get no peace of mind but I know what's wrong
with me
I need a lotta kissing and I wanna rock 'n roll
I want a itty bitty baby I can call my own
I'm all alone here it's driving me insane
I'm on the point of cracking up let me tell you once
again
I'm sex starved
I need a lotta kissing and I wanna rock 'n roll
I want a itty bitty baby I can call my own
Sex starved
I got the palmtrees and the coconuts right up trough
my nose
Please take me away from here I don't care where it
goes
I want 30 big women treating me real fine
I'm the king of the jungle and them women are alll
mine
I know where I am and I know that ain't true
I'm just all alone here feeling hot and blue
I'm sex starved
I want 30 big women treating me real fine
I'm the king of the jungle and them women are alll
mine
Sex starved
Well I stood there on the mountaintop and looked down
at the sea
I waited for a boat to come to save and rescue me
I'm stuck here for a million years until the day I die
Don't know how I got here and I even don't know why
I'm jumping up and down the creek my throat is sore
from cryin
A distant sail just passed me by and leaves me here to
die
I'm sex starved
I'm jumping up and down the creek my throat is sore
from cryin
A distant sail just passed me by and leaves me here to
die
Sex starved
I need a lotta kissing and I wanna rock 'n roll
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I want a itty bitty baby I can call my own
Sex starved
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